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Legalization of Cannabis



Why are cannabis risks not fully appreciated?

• Potential conflicts on interest due to…
–Some legalization advocates 

personal use impacting objective 
judgement of risk

–Financial gains of potential short-
term revenue source from taxation 
of cannabis products 
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Rates and Pattern of Cannabis Use



National Cannabis Use Trends



Cannabis Use in Youth Relatively Stable



State Variability in Teen Cannabis Use

Overall past month usage in  12-17 age group statistically unchanged
From 7.15% to 7.22%



Vermont Teen Cannabis Use High but Not Increasing

10

Note: 2015 survey data
not yet publically available



Teen Cannabis In 3 Highest Use States
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Substances Except Cannabis Dropping



Use Goes Up As Perceived Risk Falls
(with a slight lag)

In VT, perception of harm 21.06% 2012-2013 to
18.89% in 2013-2014 (not statistically significant)

Perception of harm from 
Cannabis approaching all-
time lows



Cannabis Use 
by Sales

Recreational use
Up 88%

Where will it
plateau?



Important Considerations

• Data from states that have legalized cannabis just 
starting to become available

• Cannabis use staying stable in youth while use of other 
substances is decreasing
– (From Monitoring the Future Study) “The use of both alcohol and 

cigarettes reached their lowest points since the study began in 
1975. Use of several particularly dangerous illicit drugs—
including MDMA (ecstasy, Molly), heroin, amphetamines and 
synthetic marijuana—also showed a decline this year. Marijuana 
use, however, remained level.”
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Abuse and Dependence



Key findings from major recent Oct 2015 report of face to 
face interviews with 80,000 adults
• Past year use up from 4.1% (2001) to 9.5% (2013)
• Use causing problems rose from 1.5% to 2.9%, mainly 

from new users
• 1 in 3 users have problematic use



Cannabis Dependence and Withdrawal

• Occurs in about 9% of cannabis users (higher 
among teen users)

• Peaks about 2-4 days but can last up to 3 weeks 
after stopping

• Symptoms include restlessness, agitation, 
anxiety, aggression, sleep problems and strange 
dreams, decreased appetite



Gateway Hypothesis

• Hypothesis that cannabis use increases likelihood of 
using even more dangerous drugs

• Studies that have attempted to control for potential 
confounds and genetic diathesis (discordant twin 
designs) continue to show this association (Lynskey et 
al., 2003, 2006)

• Newer evidence of “reverse gateway” with regard to 
tobacco smoking, ie cannabis use leading to tobacco 
use (Patton et al., 2005)



Cannabis and Alcohol

• Cannabis “may generate 
62% more abuse and 
dependence per current 
user than alcohol does.”

Author from RAND
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Effects of Cannabis on the Brain



Brain Cannabinoid System

• Brain has cannabinoid receptors in brain
• Anandamine is brain endocannabinoid
• Involved in

– Brain growth
– Myelin growth on neurons
– Neuronal activity
– Regulates other neurotransmitters

• Plant THC stronger and longer lasting effect than 
anandamine



Cannabis Changes the Brain, Especially Young Ones



Medical Marijuana

• Started as “compassionate use” in terminally ill patients
• Medical evidence quite limited, strongest for 

– Chemotherapy induced nausea and vomiting
– Muscle spasticity in MS
– Increasing appetite in wasting due to AIDS

• Studies often use isolated compounds taken orally and 
not involving smoking plant
– Analogy with recommendation to eat moldy bread because 

penicillin has been isolated from mold

• Some products already on market: Marinol and Sativex
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Health Effects of Cannabis



Cannabis Decreases Cognitive Function

• IQ drop of 8 points from adolescence to adulthood among 
heavy users who started in adolescence

Meier et al., PNAS, 2012



Cannabis Use Doubles the Risk for Psychosis  

Alan Budney PHD  Giesel School Of Medicine, Dartmouth



Cannabis Use Increases Risk of Anxiety Disorders

• Meta-analysis of 31 studies encompassing over 112,00 
individiuals

Kedzior et al., BMC Psychiatry, 2014



Cannabis Associated with Worse PTSD

• Recent study of over 2,000 veterans
• Cannabis use associated with the following

– Worse PTSD symptoms
– Higher aggression
– More alcohol and drug use

Wilkinson et al., J Clin Psychiatry, 2015



Cannabis and Driving

• Cannabis affects reaction time, coordination, and 
judgment

• Motor vehicle accident rate doubles after using cannabis, 
according to meta-analysis
– Most studies of adults so youth risk could likely be higher

Ramaekers et al. Drug Alcohol Dependence, 2004
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Other Issues



Alan Budney PHD  Giesel School Of 
Medicine, Dartmouth

Many studies showing worse health effects with more potent cannabis
Possible reason older studies underestimate risk



What will be the effect of commercialization?

Not actual product



Conclusion

• There is every reason to believe that legalizing cannabis 
in Vermont will have a negative effect on the public 
health of our state

• Whether this effect will be large or small is currently 
unknown

• We will have a much better idea of the magnitude of the 
public health impact, and may be better prepared to 
minimize that effect should legalization eventually occur, 
by waiting and carefully examining the data trends and 
practices of other states 
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